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?he next monthly meeting of the Ontarlo Archaeological Society u111 be held on
TUBSDIJ, MAY 15th,, at 8 p,m, at St. Paulrs Parish Ha11, 227 Bloor St. E,
Toronto.

?his w111 be an lmportant buslness meeting. ttDlgtr time 1s s1ow1y approachlng
and we nust start pIann5.ng for thls all important phase of our activltles.
Therefore, on the 15th. plans nust be discussed and formulated and the nore
members in attendance, the nore decisive the plans ui11 be. So please jot
this date in your Iittle engagement book.

COHRECTION: We should say that tdigt ti:ne is FAST approachinglllll

//////////
Last monthts meeting which featured Dr. ttTedtt Guthe as the guest speaker was
quite a success but, unfortunately the N."rH. L. prevented a great nany menobers
fbom attendlng, Dr. Guthefs talk was very enlightening and he has the unique
knaek of delivering arehaeological informatlon in a sci.entlfj-c manner but wlth
a flavouring of every day tdown to earthf r"rords and aneedotes.

The 0.A.S. i-s very grateful to Dr. Guthe and extends hin an invitatlon to return
whenever it ls convenient to hirn,

For the June meeting we have a very, very special treat ln store. the guest
speaker will be Mr. C. A. Weslager, President of the Eastern States Federation
and a member of the Archaeological Soelety of Deleware. This meetlng will be
held on SATIIRDAY, June 15th, If the weather permits lt will held outdoors.
Keep this date in"',,'lind and come and meet l,fr. Weslager and hear about some of
the arehaology in''tHe Delaware area. More detalli 1ater.

We, as a Societyrare a member of the E.S,A.F.; for that reason and because
you are a member d the 0.A.S. Bulletln No. 15 publlshed by the Eastern States
Archaeologleal Fe I eration is distributed to yuu. The bulletin makes very
lnteresting reading - dontt miss our report which appears on page 8.

-''$tr'f - -
Photography is essential to arehaeology. The 0.A.S. has an excellent photo-
graphic library as those of you who have seen the slides w111 agree. The
Photography Committee feels that nrany members would like to have prints of
digs in which they participated, or others r.rhich may be of interest to them,
These prints are available or will be, if enough members show interest and
are wllling to help in the developing of same. The request of prints will
have to be great enough to make reproductlon feasible and also to keep the
cost down.

A productlon line must be formed; the merabers of the Photographlc Comnrlttee
have patience galore and will be only too pleased to impart their knowledge
to you. As you can appreciate, chemicals are costly sc the dernand nust
wairant the expense. Please lndlcate your interest on the form uhich appears
on Page 2.

This sumner the 0.A.S. has
of the Rouge River Va11ey.

a very lmportant aim in view
It is imperative that this

and that ls the survey
be done as soon as Doss-
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I,,HAT IS Y0UR PLF,ASUREIll Sha1l the 0.A.S. hold its monthly meetings on the
first Monday, the second Tuesday - Wednesday or some Thursd.ay????? Thls year
we have held meetings on nights other than the usual second Tuesday of the
month, not only to convenience our guest speakers but also to convenience those
of our members who cannot attend on Tuesdays. And it was r,ronderful to see quite
a few members ..':,o h,'":a --,i1',,-a7 T,:r:t:cia,l co.:riinc::l+,s co,ic out onee again.

Now, in the hope of holding monthly meetings on a nigu, suitable to the majorlty
of members, ue would appreciate it if you would fill in the questionnal..r-e belou
and return it to the Corresponding Secretary. '!ie real.i-ze that we are a6king you
all I{inds of questions this issue but your answers will dlrect us in planning
activities for the remainder of the year. Your immeCiate reply would be greatly
appreciated.

RCH GUIDE }trO. 1

ljr:. J. I,lorma

This re Suid by the O A"S. and eing stribut to the
s guide con I]D d th of Iad the

the ama eologist and th 'esirional.

copy is free] t should anyone requlre additional copies

NEI^I MEItsERS - This month we uelcome

Miss Eileen Bury

two ladies to our fold -
and lt{rs. Lorna Procter

ft is our pleasure to have these two new members and we sincerely hope that
they will be happy with us.

DUES: To date only a 1itt1e more than one-half of the membership have paid thelr
1956 dues, The 0.A.S. dues are very nominal and without them the Society finds
it difficult bc make ends meet. So if you haven't renewed your mernbershipp please
do so at the next meeti-ng or by mai1. REI{E}tsEn, yOU CAlitT DIG WITHOUT A

MEMBET1SHIP CARDI I

PT,EASE COI'{PLEIE T}IIS QUESTIOI'NIAIRE A]]D RE]'URl] TO THE CORRI'SPOI{DING SECP.$IA}TY -.
1Jou1d like reprints of digs

I^lould like to ruorl< on developing production line

An lnterested in Rouge t/a11ey survey

rbr+14-p+ef-er-t&et ment&*y:neetings 5s=held'on (tn*icat-e-W i, 2, 3 or i+ for
the fi::st, second, third, etc. iulonday - Tuesday or -- of the :nonth)

NAME

is pub11

will be #rrf*,

Annpnqq

Monday Tuesday tr'lednesday Thursday
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SeLorv are excerpts from a talk given by l.iiss iluth i.larsl:aLL before outside groups and
tlre mer*bers of the 0.A.S. TIie follolving wil} be cf iirteres t to all and particu-
larly to our newer members -

" F-B.El*UaqE_ TC Dl[-Gt I I,{G_"

"You liay ask hov,r to find a siie. l'Jel1, there are several ways. One is through
hi.storical researcir - the readin; of oId documents, ior e:iar,rpi.e, in tlre Jesuit
Ilcl-at.i-ons of the eariy l6CC's, ti:e priests reoc'.:11ted tc t,i:eir s;:periors in f rance
t.tei.l experiences ani3ng the Indi.ans in ilevu Franoe, anC specified their camp and habi-
tation areas. &n0tller rnethod i.s to make enquiries of f,armers r country doctors, or
f rom lcng-term res idents in an area of part-i-cr,lia:r j.nteres t, StiII another way is to
Lool< for one - go "site irunt,ing". Thi.s enti ils a know-! ed3e of the Indians themselves,
whet,irer tirey were bands of rovinE hunters and fisiierrnen. or a ralre established group
wiio c,.lltivated cr0ps; also it involves tne iincr';l.oclge of wi:at tri.';es lived in certain
secticns of Cntarj.0. One lvou:i.d l-ool< fi.,r an i:otlucis s-i:l .yi lriJh Eround - above a
river, or a stream bed, v;iti: tilree sides ci tl'rc sile pr:-l,3cteC -ry forest perhaps, and
of, course a fourrth side i.;ould be the liivcr - for na'rigatirn anci .+,ransportation purposes,

Tite rnetirods of di3;i-ng are variecl, as are the ti,pes oi sites'i,iremseives, After
tlre site iias been 1o:ated, ar:C the perrnission cltai'.',:i frore tiie nrorerty or^mers to
dig +-!:erer we ascertain tl:c dj.mensio:ls of tl:e sile by "--c:i-;,ir. iin,-." - tlle insertion
of one f oo t squares at reguiar intervn l.s ourer t-re set.ecle ,l arjca - and tire subsequent
examj.nation of the soil uncoirererj - wheihe:l r';.:h huliuls froir dec:rieC vegetable r;raterial
frcri refuse deposils; asil depos:ts frorn heartl:s, ccr::::ii1 ii:,,:1, ;t0., and from any
artifacts located --':hese arr fact.crs i.n d*tel:rrj ning ;:l-"1: L'i€: e:..*,ent of the site and
also tire productivenes s of it.

By the use of surrJeyors' instr'"rment,s we orj erJt the si:.e tc its geographical loca-
tj.on on a t,opograpliital r:nap, and then lay cu*, cir:1 seurr.,s accorcirl.:l;iy. l;le use five
foot sc.uares on an f::oc-,cis site - rlarked i;jth pcJs and strirgs. After renoving the
sou, or topsoil as tl;e case nlay be, ariJ l:av in; c.reckeC i t f o: artifacts we proceed
with tne excavation of e:cir sc3,lare. An ait-ifa c+, r:.Jy be deiined as a tool or imple-
ment made by rian. Do i:ct tal<e too literrl1),i:.c lvorC "d-.lging" lve do not use sirovels,
but ratirer a 6" point.ing t::olveL, a grapefru:.t l;n:,fc, ari a pai.rt ]:rusii. It is only
by tl:e pr0gression otl wortrti.irg Cclvn sLo',;l;,, i,:i' ,l 1.,.i' ic-.vc! . i:;r 1i;t:ng carefully any
a'li{acts arC asXt delosits, e:ro; by ivrr.--.tcn rc1,i-r:.;t c:. .:lt-.: l cl:1 in each scluarc; by
cilag;anrs of thcse - :lrar.',.rn on ;rraph pliper tr i;ra:.c - :::- ;-/ it,rt:r"r::ipl:s of any
imSortant feature, t::at an'1 Iiincl of en acc'-:raie i" ;".a- {;r-:'.i'.:.; ,lay be approached.

Six inches in deptn ccnsl;it';tes one ievel,. After t.itn scd lras been removed, we
scrape met,irodica)-1y lvitli t,ie tror,"r"eL, iieepi:g t,l:e 1cr.,eI c:i t l;e s.tuare as even as
possi.i:le. Each iten unccv'red j.s carefuiiy not,ed l;efore rciiicye, i':on the ground and
pirotcgraplTed, if of special significance, again before:::rovaL frnm its original
piace" I: is very i,,:pcrtant n:,t to rcncve i:r:.iact r.,oforc photo3rapiling, as it
is its asscciat-ion :;itir other artifacts, as.i r",rDosits, iirc li ,fie ?, etco, tirat is
invaluabLe in the f i.:...aI analysis " ii.erything - eacir ,);n:l,e lf poi- ;ery I each pipe
fra;n:eni, arrow point, bone 'looL, etc., is l:cpt, err:i pl:ccC in a ba; marl;ecl for arti-
facts from eacii 1er,'ci. in eich square. TIis aEEin is for rrrr'lcses of analysis."

Tiris article "Prel'ades'.: Digging" lvr.Ll be ccntr.nu,eci j.n l.i;e ncxt briletin.

The post of Litrreri.an ir sr,rl1 oDen.

31 Burlingame Boad, La',rrette lioleff


